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1 believe the “ceiling” idea will 
prove beneficial, but hiflation and 
depression are both at work in our 
country at this time, and I do not 
pretold to know the results. Hie 
wages of farm labor defines infla
tion, and the price of cotton indi
cates the other.

One thing is certain there can be 
no fanning done with inflated labor 
wages and depressed cotton prices. 
And grains are as depressed in price 
as cotton. The prices for tobacco 
only kept fanners from “relief” this 
year. Farmers who had no tobacco 
are “on the hog’’.

I remember a January, (1871 I 
believe) when every day in that 
month was dark and drizzly, except 
one, which was one of the prettiest 
of days, as fair as a whistle all day. 
Th? other 30 days were as cloudy 
as they could be—about like Friday, 
Dec. 11th.

too many violent deaths are occuring 
too frequently, and accidental 
deaths are homocides often.

The death rate in this war far e* 
ceeds that of any othw war of his 
tory and the destruction of property, 
diips, planes and buUdings. are be
yond counting. The wealth of the 
world will be at its lowest known 
degree.

A man’s intelligence service is not 
functioning correctly when he thinks 
intoxicating liquors will be of ben 
eflt to him. I will rejoice when ev
erybody learns better than to drink 
intoxicants.

At the Oregon State Hospital for 
the Insane one evening recently, 47 
patients died from eating scrambled 
eggs for dinner, it was said in the 
news the day following, but since, 
doctors have decided a deadly" min 
eral poison used in killing insects 
had been put into that dinner, and 
the authorities investigated.

Governments are not economical 
Courts are not doing as much func 
tioning as they might; nor are towns, 
cities, counties, states nor Federal 
governments using tax derived mon 
eys v/ith any sense of saving.

Courts used to convene as early

' (Thii lovely little Poem was dip
ped from the Christian Science Moni 
tor, printed in Boston, Mass.)
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WAR BOIVDS
Autumn comes gently here, 
along the banks of the Cape Fear—

A cool wind shakes 
the rustling palmettos overhead, 
Magnolies glisten with golden light 
and red seeds flare 
among the leaves.
The heavy pomegranates hang, 
sagging upon their branches,
—^strange fruit which held Perse

phone—
and yellow quince.
A mockingbird feeds quietly 
upon the camphor-berry bush 
and fragrance of sweet olive 
fills the dusk.

When the Marines get their serv
ice pack, thertfTs included tiierein a 
bright shiny new shovd cased in a 
muslin eerier. The shovel costa 68 
cents and the carrier 39 cents, or 
$1.07 for the ensemble.

All time moves softly here 
upon the banks of the Cape Fear.

Ulrich Troubetzkoy.

•‘The Old Codger" in the News i Monday mornings as on any other 
ine ' morning during court weeks, and we

and Observer, last | 3^^ Judge Buxton driving a nice
W.S h I'nr n^croeT to I black horse to a buggy Sunday after
re-ister°for nLor. It did look bad,' Tfoy court had adjourned Saturday

The Army and the Navy are chest 
X-raying all the men corning into 
the service in an effort to find tuber 
culosis.

These intrenciung shovels are 
used by the Marines around camp, 
digging trenches, setting up barbed 
wire entanglements and in many 
other "ways. Your purchase of War 
Bonds and Stamps every pay day can 
readily equip our forces with these 
necessary implements! for warfare. 
Invest at least ten percent of y6ur 
income every pay day, Buy War 
Bonds and Stamps from your bank, 
your postoffice and at retail stores'.

• £7. S. Treasury Departwe^^i

bu* no worse than it really was. 
v’omon drink, it is said, and I see 

tham smoking wherever they are. 
The''- are shameless in this bad hab 
it. Tobacco is doing much harm. 
•^Vo'- ’-r if these smoking women 
ligh: a cigarette for their little girls?

T' -’•■inking is right, kt every body 
g-t ‘’■'unk and stay so. -Moderate 
d ng is not convincing. But to 
dri-'’’ng you may charge most of the 
bloo ’ -urdling accidents, airships 
cr?'-' ing, collisions on the highways, 

murders and all else''bad.
No one enjoys life so well while 

imd-T the influence of liquor. And, 
the "’orst of the matter is, the habit 
fastens, soon gets its victim where 
he c-nnot liberate, himself. And, it 
is ro -espector of persons.

Sine" we came to Raeford in 1905, 
there have been a nurber of snows. 
As I was coming across Main street 
one day after an 8-inch snow, Frank 
Walkr-r was shovelling the snow 
from t'ne first filling station ever in 
Raeford. and I said: - ‘‘It reminds 
you of Pennsylvania doesn’t it Mr. 
Walker.” and he said: “Yes, it is a 
good dral like it”. And Dr. Dickson 
near bv. remarked: “We never had 
any such weather as this until after 
these dam Yankees began coming 
down here”. And Walker: Said: 
“It is not saying much for your 
town to let one man revolutionize 
ybur climate like this’’.

Human life is entirely too cheap;

afternoon, to his home in Fayette
ville, ■ or perhaps to hold another 
term of court in some other county 
—didn’t have time to visit his home.

Judges used to stop at the best ho 
tels in the towns where they held 
courts, and they lived there until af 
ter the dockets were cleared. Gas
rationing should apply to all citizns 
living in the United States just alike

7t

Three or perhaps four Hoke Coun 
ty boys have returned to their homes 
because of failing health, most like
ly from malarial poisoning, or some 
thing of that sort—I am guessing, 
but Hoke County is « health resort, 
and they will likely recover in a few 
months. I

It’s the truth. We little appreciate 
our pure water and air. There is 
little to contaminate these essentials 
to good health. However, there used 
to be considarabl'e typhoid fever in 
^he sandhills, and the doctors never 
could account for it.

I knew houses in Montgomery 
county, and in Richmond in which 
all w’no occupied them had typhoid 
fever, and in orte case in particular, 
every one of them died, and those 
houses rotted down tennantless.

NUTS
CANDIES ,
. RAISINS

FRESH VEGETABLES 
ORANGES '

CANNED GOODS 
STAPLES

ALL FRESH-Prompl and Courteou* Service 
Buy Your Holiday Food# from

Plant Bed Fertilizer—Now 
Stock. The Johnson Company.

Campbell Co.

The ’le«trl< ill ^hat w<
Some aw hard to uodenta^ 
■adiea yotfn ai*. Long fcefoafc'Chria^- 
:nuta« Daddy explained why there 
.couhhft he a new dectric tnun this 
year. Bat Jimmy kept on hoping .. •
•jM^he.t.aomehow...SantaClau*....

ywimy*« a good aoldier. Hell get 
along with hia old wind-np train that 
jumpa the trade. And Daddy will t^ 
him again how the wonderful electric 
loeomodvcr with its light and whistle 
M>iBd all the shining cars — are going

/

And naqrbe Daddy will add that Ae
aame electricity which drives tiny ttttbs
is also driviiq; ^ big machines that
make bombers and battleships, ^^e hope
Daddy does mention it. We’re proud 
of power’s part in war production.

Every war plant has had ample dec* 
triepowerwhenitwaaneeded. Millions 
of extra Idiowatts have been installed 
_ iMitil today America has far more 
electric power dum all our Axis ene* 
ones combinedi And $even>-eighths of

thus flood of power comes from the

eleetrie eompetues under American 
business menagemetit.

Power is production — and produc
tion points to Victory. •. • Then real 
Christmas will come again—and 
Jimmy will get his electric train.

CAROLINA 
POWER & LIGHT 

COMPANY

INVIST W JUMWCAI BUY WAR lAVlHO* tOHDI

Truck Will be in Raeford 
EVERY TUESDAY

From 9:00 A. M. UntilT-.OO P. M.
All Heavy Hens ................... 20 cts ^
Leghorns .......... ...... . 16 cts
Turkey Hens ..................... .. 26 cts
Toms.......................... ........24 cts

f
Also want Roosters.

P. Butts,
28- ANGIER, N. C. J *

I?-'’.

RIGHT NOW WE HAVE A VERY 
GOOD STOCK OF

USEFUL CUFTS
BUT DON’T WAIT - AS WE ARE 

SURE TO RUN “SHORT!”

s

FOR LADIES
Gowns 
Slips 
Pajamas 
Panties 
House Coats 
Bed Boom Slippers 
Bed Jackets 
Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Hosiery

Sh^ts 
B^ Spreads 
PiUow Cases 
Table Cloths 
Blankets 

» Sweaters 
Purses 
Coats 
Dresses 
^^twear 

, Toiteb

V..;i

IWE HAVE PUT FORTH MUCH EFl 
TO HAVE A GOOD VARIETY OF 
FUL GIFT ITEMS, AND EARLY SHO! 
PERS WILL BE DELIGHTED WITH OUl 
DISPLAY OF PLEASING GIFT GOODS.

FOR MEN
I Shirts 

Socks 
Hats 
Ties 
Belts
Lounging Rohes 
Handkerchiefs 
Sport Jackets

Sweaters
Scarfs
Tie Sets ^
BiU Folds 
Suspenders 
Trousers 
Footwear 
Pajamas

I IN ADDITION TQ THE ITEMS LlSTEf) 
[above, we have MANY OTHER 
THINGS THAT ARE APPROPRIATE

Iand which would BE highly AP.|
PRECIATED AS GIFTS, WE CORDIALL’ 
INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE | 

tOFTEN!

BAUCOM’
‘Raeford’i^ Leading Department Stord”
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